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OFFICIAL ORGAN . OF THE FISHERMENS PROTEcrtVE 
I.,~ 
215 . ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, 
ews 
AS rr,b ACKNOWLEDGE 
-·-· J<DN:LY ANSWER IS 'I 
• 
~a-lists Waiting Too? WILL JI 
ling That Mod~ratiog Ioflue~cesi · ANf R 
. Are At Work BE NEXT 
I 
I 
b No News Is Good News c11A~oHuN~burta.~21-A11 abrupt breakd6wn la lmmlaeat la ~ :\, Scpl. :!3.- Thrro Ill tUlll I l..onclon ll'I thnl aut hentic otrlcfnl sl:1lc- negotlatlou DOW going OD bero be- . LONDON. SopL a.~ ...... aow • .J. .. at c t11 Creon thl• l<c111nlh;1'1 .111.1 111r11h1 rro111 tho 'l'urJ..h•h bc::idqual'ters 1"'cea. Japan, lbo Moscow Soriot ot peace or war In tbe Near Bast DOW Wldte UaeN la dij9 
· I now ~<'mr tcnd1•11cy In c•ITh·lnl mus t be nw:iltctl nnd· In tho moan- Government ud Siberia owing to lbe lurn1, fir.I, upon wbetbcr tbo caa-=eUon 1111rent cllmlD'litfoD la tlHI BiJIUllli{G~ 
•11 to discount 11io so11~at1<1nnl ltlmo there 1:1 n f«·llni; of conndonco Rullllan demand that Japan lmmedl- or lh& run status or Tbnc:e j!&D be ernment'• detennlnAtlon to ap)M)ldl 
~tA•· 
111 1118 1 ' thil ately exavuato the northern halt or kept ee""rale . or lbe aout .. llt1 and the noatrallt1 of tb• Btral•• a ........... ~ .. ., ~:u v .,,. ~lut1t1111ha I\\!- In tbo modcrntl~ lonucnce or " .... -.:.-- - _. the Island or Sagbalen. Both dcloga- CnoCdom or tho Dardanellos. and st'C- olrlclal statement lbla ennlq Hema 
011rc~cnt:itlvt:1. The \•lcw In 11-'rc.nch on the l<omnllslll. .uon1, lllthougb awaiting. ln1trucUon1 ond, whether I.be Cllll8 ipc:ak before to tndlcale aomo • mocUDcatloll ID tbe 
Crom their gonrn.menla, aJaDOUllcod I 
to-day that they were re:idy to depart. tho negotiations bet "','OCD the Alllod 1 DrlUsh altl.tude l!>wa.rda Greece. · 
. Harding Thought 1"o.lu)• was :\lr11. llurdlni;·s ' I.eat dn>• 
Beyond Danger Point 11lncc her Illness be.-:nn 10 cm111e alarm BATTAL. IONS T K p ' 
lust week. nccordlni; lo Dr. c. I!:. Saw- • ur s . essi'm;sti'c . I 
\ \11111\0TON, Sciit. l!. _ MM'. ycr. With her lt'Dl(lcraturc, p11l110 uncl £ 
rcs11lr11tlon "howlni; continued Im- EMBARK .FOR · · SCJIEDULB OP HILDGS POR .&1JOIJft ·=aom 
llnr I 1fa c~udJUon hn11 lrn(lro\'Ctl LO 11rov1:mcnl( nil thought of nn ltnmedl- • Jlroa St. lel11i'11, Ind. _ ! -~ 1-. 
tho P Int \Yhcre her 11liy11kln11s arc oto' operation was abandoned thh1 Will & t ff ti ti if tlat•rdaJ'l' •t Jj ••!lffk Keo.. ........ Ill~ 
··on tr:Ulll,1;' I heir ctrurhl lo avert morulni;. llllll Dr. Charles llt&)"O lort • NEAR EAST \ ag'rC e 0 ego a ~DS s. s. "PQSALIND· • • • • • • Aasust IOtb. ••••• ·~· i. a. 
onr os:ilhlc re urrcncc of tho co11111ll- on no urt crnoog truln for his homQ I ' n--ra· te Qlv lo S. s. "SILVIA" • • • •• • · • • Sopt&mber 9tb. " ••• a. 
catl UI which n I d f I Vua n es . f n . , I 18. 8. "ROSALIND" ••..• Sop~ber lltb. ••• , "f • 8. 8. 
cnr Y prove lllu • In Rochester, Min. • >t .. - .... ·- 8. S. "BHNIA" . • . ...•• Sep mbos:: taQI... ... •'°• 1111. --~~~ ..... -~!'---lml!---=~'!!!!!'!!!!!"!!!'"'!!!"".!!!'!!lm"""!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" - . .Rowid-trlp Ucli wllb ·~ DDUW lltop-ciyor prJYllell9 
- - - - -- - - -- LONDON, Sept. !I-The aeoond bat- \Arbitrators Reeded lpet'lal l'llles. . ~~~'lf:.."S'ILie- 1.~<"';<"'-•~·«ti.A.~.e..~.l':·C.C..6 .. &~ talion or the BrCDAdler Oaards will ~ . I Tbrougb frelgh! nleia quoted to a117 port. - L_·. ~ ~~~~~ ___ _.. . ...__ Fur further Into lion re puaase fare os rntsM nu11o 
f'llbark OD lho Emprn11 or ln<fla a:I • apply lO IN I y eh I Glasgow to-morrow for lbe Near Ea1t CONSTAN'MNOPLE, Sept. 22-A I respect tho neutrality of the Strait• • • . 
• 1~ t ' and will call at Bcltaat for other pesalmlsllo Yiew of the preaent situ-1 and thtl zono around Constantinople. O HARVEl CO .. LTD., SL Jolul .. NfldJ ~
. ow s our ance 0 mllltarJ unlta. The third battalion or aUon •• taken lD Turkish NaUonallstllt was reported. that tho Turkish N&- D BOWRING & co ANY, G. s. CAMP~• 
the Coldstre11m Guard• will Jene Al· elrclu bere. It was declared yeater- Uonall1ts nro on .tho point of Issuing LO 17 Battery Pl.a 
dershot on TundaJ tor Tiibury to da1 that unless the Kemallsll recelv- an ultlmallon to tho Allies demanding N~ Yo 
· B A D ,GAIN embarke for Turklab waters. Bat- ed assurucea ud guarantees from 1 evacuation of Thraco wLlhln forty- r Geaeral ~r11.L,.....,11re a fin taJlou from tbe Fuslllera and RJnos the Allies within forty-eight hour11 oleht houn. Evon the Q\!~tlon or Ibo ;;,.oc:ao~;::=:aOl:IOl:l===•O!l"'9•!ltlifM 
'~ Brlpd• .... alao macier Ordon to lhl'l tho quosU .n or the dlsplsltlOll c.f I Dardanelles, which •l first appeared . 
I r .- 1 
Blaeif and Col 
IN 
.Crep~ de Ch ~e, 
Georgette, Vo Ile, ~· 
Poptln,' · (:a~hm re .. 
' . I 
·Offering At 
EXTRAOftDINARY. Low:· ICES 
Don•t liss this offe~, Com<' 
• I 
early '1nd get your choice 
BOWRING'S 
. : . . l 
mOft at abor:t aoUce. Tbraco would be settled In faTI>r of 1lmplc, offers great difficulties.: @@@@@ 
tbe Turks, a serious sltuaUon would 
1 
WhUo the dlaposlUon of Constantln· 1 
unn arise, and would bo lmpoulble to ros- ople preaents an easy problem, tJiat 
:w:uu Be Banged train the forward marcb of their or Oa1IU;><>ll, as FCC"ld BH polnt11 uut.' 
• N.S.. Sept. ft-Omar·arm1. At lbe same Ume, howover, It ' 1e a dellcato situation. ''Al lo tho 
• :rean old or North Kempt· wu l'laled that the Ansora Govern-I S~r •111 we :.sk lbal ror11I.( 1 w3nl•:ps ' ~ OOD\'lcted or t1H1 mur- znnt would &gTOO to ne1ot1aUon1 ud be not allowed to paH without por·: 
- lllaetWD ,.... old house- 1u1ponded movement or troops pro· ml11loa. olborwlao our capital would 
...... OnJ', OD tbe night or I vlded tbe European Powen rurn1s.b• be unaafe,'' satd the Kom.allst re-
.... waa Mllllenced to to guaruleea as to Thrace, ud also preaontaUve. :.tr 
IJ)iiliitii: • ~. NoYember H, br ========================= ~;--;;~;;;Man of the Hour in Near East! 
"Ansonia" &eneral Townshend De!c~ibes Kemal Pasha 
The Ausonh, lb!! newest or tho po4'1- LONDON, Sept. 1S-ptcl1Jrllll blue 1moothl1 ud well. Hts wlll ls law. 
war rl01Jl of Cunnrdcr11, mode brr eyes, fair hair, a diminutive eloao- Kemal Pa1h" speaks little, unless It 
llllllden voya~o Aug1111t 31 for Quohoc cropl>fld mustacbo-lbev are lbe sal- Is oa. a •ubJec:t which vitally lnteret.ts : 
and )fontrc:it. Like nil llle now Cun- leat reaturea or Kem&! Paaha, the him: thoo be Is eloque11t. He ls a 
arders, she poc110811Cll one runnel. foreo behind the TurkJsh push, writ" cloae stucfent of military hlstorr. ! 
burns oil fuel nnd Is clrl•on by ma-I MaJor Oen. Sir Charles Townahend, Lnborloua and Indefatigable to tho . 
chlnory of the double reduction th& British hero of Kut-El-A.m.ra. In point or excoea. Kem al 11 aways at, 
i;oarcd turbine typo. She bu " ' the great war, lD a desarlpt.IYe article work. udpou&ues a wqpdertul grasp 
length of 53'1 for t, a beam of 65 feet, lD lbe Ttmes, on tbe leader or the of Europea11 politics and alfalra. Thi& -tc 
I 
n depth of 4S feet, with n gros:i ton- Turks lll the war being waged agalnlt ls all lllo more r&markable u his edn· · -tc 
n11i;o or 14.000. Sho will carry cabin lbe Greeks In .ula Minor. I cation waa purely a mllltarY one, re-; :tc 
and third-class pnssengcn1 only. Oen. Towlllhnd wrllea or Kemat , eelved at the ~ole De Gnerre In i) 
Doth In her cou1trucUon and l\ccom- Pasha aa ho met tbe Turllhlh pnerAl Coutantlnople. He wu lD lb• Tri· , 
mndntlon the A~sonJn claims the vory 
1
at Konla recen.U1. ConUnuLDs tbe' poll campalp and later sened lD :tc 
latest lmprovomcn111, anlt like bor 1 descrtptlon, he sa,.a:- ' nnral tbeatrea of the war. · I 
a16tcr abtp11 tho A..,dnnla nnd Antonia, I Kemal Pu ha Is of middle b&lght, Kemal wu Inspector senerai _of .the 
po111C11scs many fe:i~ttrcs which 111- and at lbe time of our m..Uas. be Turldsb army ID Alla Minor ~er lbe ..., 
1uro e•ory degre~ or co.nrort to t'ic wore ptaJn clothee-the lmlcbrbocbr armistice lD 1911, and .._ ~am I 951 
trnel)er. A.nv>ng lhcao are Included 
1 
breeebea were well cut ud rather ID came tnto promlnnce atttftll ~P-! 
a veranda eftre which overlooks U:o 
1 
the 11',pcllsb stJl.-.portlng ltOCklllp aUon or CoutanUnople bJ tbe Alli• :ft 
1tcrn or the Teuel. smnll l 'blcs for and oil hla bead lbe unlTenal Kalpalt when Ute naUonallsll raa to arm.a. I 
dlnont to scat two, tour nnd six poo· 1 or A.stra.cbu, IA a larger stse than u-, Kemal 11 a patriot. He la oat for 
pie, I\ charming children's ro'>m nnd ~al. Ubert1 and lnd&pende11~Turke1 for 
. I 
a mu11lcl11Da' g:lllory. The third-class The 41stlnct1ve UICI afl!ll .reatve lb• Turks and be dalraa peaee bat UL 
pasaenger accommodation 11 unu1u. or Uils MKatpU." la that It 111&1 be honorable puce. • • , ... ! 
•UY varied nod extenalvo. There are orn with either uniform or plain ' Ma.IOI' a.a. Sir Charlea Towubeacl 
1m11n.y large cn!>lns tor two er four clotbn. In •PPKraDc9 It cl0Ml1 re- It wilt be rec.lied. 1'U oblip4 to cap-
pn1111engers and rour large public I sembles lbe rur capa of tbe Runfallt ltulate to th9 Turb lD tb .. snet war • 
rooms. • · and lbe PenlanL • I felllf montfaa• alter )ala ltpal TictorJ' at 
Chuckles In Court 
Kemal as tar u I haft 11teD abl• to Kut-El·Amara. tn 111&. Be remained 
Judge, II adored b1 the arlll7 and tb• a prlaoaer near CoutaDUnople uW 
populaee, and It la lD ftbl that lb• October, 1111. wll• Ile 8Cted u Lntero J 
RUBBJ'8 HOBBY. propapnda tipDta Itri .. to reprlMftt m~ betw._ tbe Polte u4 tH 
FO.B 1 ~ . I· 
MEN&BOYS. 
•••• I Men's S.h ts .and l>J'~wers. 
Green Label Label mue u::\, 
34 to 4·t inch. to 50 inch. M to 50 • 
_ _... _____ . . ! 
make, 34 to 50 inch. I 
soft fmish, 36 to 42_ i 




Counael (to a woman al Bow): "A• that lbere are _dtflaloDa la.tM Klmal• AIU. Jn arruatltS lb• &rmalatlee. ' 
a murled woman, you are at home I· lit .... b. Jn.COD1tantbl6fle Mtuall1i • · · . · · 
I dolnA the baunwork."' nlnetr, per cenL ap !• ...,, aa4 P~ &P.c.A-1'9 JOUS IMlea cor-" 'tell· ®®.l9®1~l ""@@®~ill-il«IM! 
The Woman (aatonl•hed): "Ooo4 tbe Tvb1la AllMoll&-AQMrt him to•• for th 8.P.c.A.· 414 well well~ •J 
rrac1ou1, no! I go to work-m1 1l119-1• maa. . Bis~ are~ JmtUo- tWr ta1a to-W. tbOalia ,....i . ~!!!!!9!!.,,..,ft!i!i;Jl!j!!i!!!~!;!!!!!!!l!!!~!li--ifll 
band doell lbe housework." mt. Illa rale .... rtn ..  'Ciola~t ....... tlaat .• nowu W01ll4 • 
th• ... 1'"' atcm. ..., .-. ·•~ '" ..,. ..,..... ,.,.. nuaw .... tM. Ad~·~-~ ,•.ADH~ 11 TRI PT004ft.•lp.....,....tot..u.ai~·~1'1~ ···--· ¥-1 ,y 
. f· 
iTHB EVENING . ADVOCATE, 
.I ... 
. can and see our four cycle .Marine En· 
6to8fB.P. . ~ 
1111'1 Bagine8, 1 to 12 H.P. 
rcu1ar Saws and Be ing going cheap. 
Write for our at:r:icti prices and special. 
terms on engines. 
Acadia Gas 







THB EVENING ADVOC.\TE. 
t 
i. 
'ld4 Harmony From Labndor the Worariao aeUlemeota aa fJ\r north CapL Jackson. reacbed here trom northro Labrador :reaterday. Lu:rlng here eome aeven weeµ a10. 
the ablp experienced excepUooally line 
wc11tber on the trJp and called at all 
the Mor~ytao aeltlmeots aa far north 
u Port But-well, In Un1an Ba1. On 
the way north tbe ship encountered 
c:onalderable Ice on northern Labrador, 
and Captain Jackson aaya tbat lo bl• 
twenty yeara' experience oo the coaat, 
thla was lbe loteat time be met the Ice, 
SICK, TAK 
Your Joweisl · End H 
Dizziness, Sour, 
out your bowcl:l wlll1out 
or O\'t'roc:tlnl'· tnkc C:l!!-
CH SERVICES 
·nru cu.- •:xm .. \~11. 
11- S, ll<1h ' Communion; 11. 
' '' nln r\•lco: r..:io. E1·l'nlni: scn·lce 
' l . 'I 1 1110:;',.-s. Holy Communion; 
11 \I r In~ l 'r;i~·cr n111I Sl.'rmon 
I ' ·'"" 1 th" Rector ; :?. I~. Su111lay 
:'•~ ·Ill : :1.1;;. Chlldrc·11·11 Sen·(( I': 4 
It • 1 I 1111111: G.::o. J::1•cnlni; Prayer 
.11· I S r npn. prc:t~·hl'r. Jtc\·. Henry 
f:,, •on obJec1 : "The Children of thl 
I...; r1t•ul 
"CASCARETS" 
dacpe, Biliousness, Colds, 
~ssy Stomach 
work wonilor- the ftoea bclog on tbo land tJll the 
foten1nllon11l Dlhl.., St11dl'nt11' .\1U10-
C>l11 tlon, C'ha11ttr Room, \ ' lt'torlu llall-
7 p,nt, 1llaco11r11e: "Eden Restored." 
Ill lhr.;dn t'rnfct'o~lal )Jl,.;1110, 193 
X<'11 f~nt'r St.-Sunilny Senlcd, 11, 
:J und i . 
l:lttor part of August. Thia loterrered 
with ftahcry operatlona, lb• ac:laoonen 
belnit unable to reach the lower part 
or the coaat un· late In tile 
Captain Jat'klOD, however, p:JI 
aftc.•r they got to their bertlaa ftah wu · 
n•r)' pleotlrul and tbe ICboonera did 
w£11 and are now on their wa:r 10at'la. 
the maJortt1 or them wlth tUll trtpe. 
The minion people al80 bad a fair 
scoaon. and dorlq Jut wlatw ~ 
Inhabitants report Te17 UtUe ~
on the coaat. Good Pl'llSl'IU II :~ 
made In the robulldlq of the ~ I 
od premls11 de1tro19C1 bJ IN ~ 
10111 Yl'or, and ll la bope~fto 1IC 
completed before tbe wtater 
Tbt> Harmou brousht ap ~ 
Mr. Aaboe and hll famllJ', wbO 
-- I turning to En11&nd bJ~tb• 
:'\OTEK. a woll e1trned Tae&Uoa. TllMl...., 
S1. Thomn11's- At the mornln;t aer- brour;ht aloq a qaaDUl)' of tall 
\"h.-e le.morrow the Rector. who haa trout collected al the 1'Uloaa ~ 
. . 
3 Sc "Danderine"Saves Your 
Hafr-En<k'\ oandruff! 
Delightful ' J"onlc 
''· :1 • Har \'ln:iu-:-S. Holy Com- Just returned from Can:idn. wm j meota, which 1be 11 dlacbaqlq at ~ 11ren~h. At G.30 Re,·. Henry Gllrdon C. F. Bennett'• premlaea. 1Muiur: 11. )1111!11~ ; :!.:JO. Sunday 
will be tbc pren<'hcr. taklnf{ a3 hllll The •hip wm make apother trip to llal~ 
.;ubje('t "The C'hlldren Of the L:lbr.idor." the t'OOlll with a full carso or IDP- IJallderllll ~. '11•01 • lloly llaptli<m :. G :JO. i:;,·0 11-
• l•f • rr .. 11nratlon for lloly ('0111- The Go\\er St. \"oong ..lltn'!I Dllllt' plln and ulla durln1 the latter part falllq llalr ol 
('la.;, mceta os osual tomorrow. Sun- of no.'l:t week, i;olni; aa rar u Hebron. cltana " 1!' 1 Dt.llllill. 
'' r.·ruo111~T. 
1.1111 r Streel- ll. RI' .. J . C. Jo~:cc ; 
b · ·"· ll ,, lllimmon1I John~on. 
•·• o <' l'\f~l'f-11 . n cv. (.'. ll. John· 
• 11: 11 0 ll \". T. ll Oarlw. 
l'orh • I' • ft('c>t- lte' " T. 1:. Onrb)·; 
' :••. I •1 C'. II. John11on. 
II,., •' '11. ltet'. Hammond John-
t••!1; G 111 n~w. J . G. J oy,·c. 
l•tt'I Pl )ll~"lon-!?.:10, He ,·. J . C. 
cla\·, at 2.41\ pm: The :u111oclote tench- an1. then'"' llalr 
er, ) Ii'. I. c. :\Jorrll!. will t'O~lhllt tho l\farlne Supt Is Ttsor and •tnngti! 
!erson. There wlll also bo .i the · Ba k Fr North thick, and Ions. 
minute talk hy 0110 Of the members. C Om Danderlna II dellgh 
An cmJo>·nble hour Is nu nrecl nil wbo '.\t :\t H 1 d or greaa;r. Oo to 0111 ntten~. · r . . . aw co, super nten ent of 1 and set a bottle. u (:1mrr St. Ulrl'-' "Sunshine" Bible mnrloo t'onatructlon, "'ho has been on 1 bealtbJ, beOTr, bell~lf ('h' ' " ' meets a t 2_45. nn cxtcmalvo lour or the north In con:.. lota of IL 1 . nec:rlon with ,·arlou1 marine works-------~----
N E t C nI now helng undertaken by the Govern- St. Mary's Choir ear as 0 erence . men!, hos relnrned to the cit)'. 
PARIS. ScpL ! 0-ltepresentntl.-ea of Mr Howco wllo boa been 3b1ent _.__ Gr 
ron e, reo r la D DD ln Y to- some 111:1 weeks baa VlllCed Trinity ea e 0 F t 0 t B l I d I I . . The members or St Ma '1 Choir, l Duk Sells Off H Qu bee' 
lltt\' P\lt their heada to•ethcr lo seek Bo I d Tw• II • with their trlenda. held their annoall , .w e s 
• · " 1 DO\' atn on llngate Districts.' • n. an " tlJus rmcfnt or the Near E:u1tem u h fl b outlns at Smithville on ~nead.V - ' s · 1 I ~, · .-.e rcporta I c 1 ery a blank at 1 Tb Co D · • ed 1:1.n~le. It WCll arnmged mis morn- Twllllog:itc nnd OllO In Trinity DI•- even og. e mpan:r. namb"lag Argrll E11taft"I ('omlnir t'a•rr Tbe urp us s env 
Ing that :\lorquliJ Cunon. Drlth1b trlc1. except ot Ellletoo, where an flftJ, motored out to the coontry at 11a•atr. 
l'RF.l'rl\'Tf. ltl \ X. 
·o~r.Ht:1j .\'r10~1\L, Fore{gn Secretary. se~ Premter Polo- overage voyage hoe beln aecured. In 8 p.m. and returned IOOD alter mid- The Duke of Argyll 111 preparing -
ltood- (1. He,·. J . Wiison: rnre nt. twr o·clot'k to pre~ore the Ronavl11tn tliere baa been a good fish- nl&bt. to lell the lalond esllltos of Tlrlf', Tbo flnuc'!-1 atatement of the Pro-
i:rouod for a mectJng tbl1 o.ft .. rnoon ery, while Fogo report• on aver e I Danclq &Del Indoor pmu were en L11more and Benmore-more thrul Tineo of Quebec laltled a few dill'& ago 
" which ''"Ill locll\llC tho Italian Am· V0\1l~t'. °' Jo:red anUI aupper Ume wben tb'l 61,000 ac?'C!I In all-to the blt:best t1ho•11 the ordinary receipt.II for the .\L\'.\Tlt•~ .\R1f\', f b:iJtiindor, Count S!or&n, Admiral Enrl ~r.·Hn'l\·co reporlt1 that Mr. C. T.1 Mlaae1 Frlong entered to the vf91t-1 bldder. lflacal year -::ndlng June IO QI '21.601,-
fol')•C. ,\dl'l11hlt Stl'f't't- 7. llt'a t~y, Commander or tho Brlth1b Cbrtitodoulo. a Greek. who has 8 on In their uaual bllll claas style. I Tiree II ~amod for Ill anclont Cot- 39r., wbllo Ibo ordinary expenditure 
II; 11 . l~llne~;i )lec1lni;; ::. Cr:intl Fleet. ·nnd pOHlbl:y M. Nln- branch of hla ftrm In London. wul An lnteteaUns. ta;u"-~ wu dul' Uc forta. Twolvo mil~ In lcngtb.
1
7:s '!:967U77, giving 0 •~rplaa of OC!liJCD!»ll!Dll!DlaaciDcmdtt te•ln~; 71 S:Jh·atlon Meeting, t'b lt~h. Jugo Sl11v Premier. The pres- along the t'Ollt IHt monlh and made bonoared, etpeCiallj when the Mllllh trom nve to one mllee In bri!ndtb, It S • s. · . 
n Mni. llllller In' t·bar~e. • cnce or Earl Deauy Is taken h~ro to arrnng,menta to parebue ieveral or two brlctea (f01'1Der mtmten) !.extenda to !l,400 acr.u. and 11 The recl'lpta Include: Dominion or 
US It f111'ortlll Sli;ffl-1. meu that the Drltleh now feel the <'.Aflil'll or ftah ror the Mediterranean Mlldam11 Curry and Colton, .-u known u "The Granary and Flower Canada, U.816,0~l; lnnd11 and for-
11; 11. I ollnl'lls )(eet1n1: 3, D11rd11nellea to bo folly protected trom markl!t. Re returned to Ensland by drunk. l'of tho Hebrlde,.· Alio the inlp,. luta. S.f.004.43!; mlnea, fl,horl111 and ~-t IH meetlnp to ha Turklab menace by naval meant ~hlch the la• Dflby. I The varloUI touts were propot"CS ahootlng on It la conaldored tho fluent «nme. $660.304; ndmlnlatrotlou of ~MltlNl4 taat Woodland; 1, the +dmlral will explain to tho Con- Darlq the la1t few weeka, book and reaponded to bJ Re.. A. B. s.l 10 Europe. Ju1Uce, $671,319; llcen11ea, botet1. 
__ 1111...... mllJIUlder • feftnce. . aa4 u ..... llaft done Sood work when StlrUq, Meurt. 0. B. Llo;rd, George Ll1more Telond 1101 close to Obon, ahops. $1,602.1311; the Aleobollo ~tJ:1tl:~1 
ball wa1 aftO&ble, and In ' tome nc- Cranlford, B. Colton, 0 . F. Pike Al· and was In ancl11nt tJmes the real- Llquor Act (trade account), $1,110,- apt to oceur wb~ a ~.,. 
• 
~the failure Of tne •rlF part of bert Whitten. and E. Warren. dence of tho Bllhops of Argyll and · 010; tuH on <'ommercJal corpora- bee" caa,&ht and tile DOee'mti\afti•l 
0.. .....,. WOI be olrHt to 10me u-I Senral popular cboruaea ..,,. 1Pe tho Iale1. I tlon11. $2.0M.673; 1UOCMll011 datfe11, become nultln Ifni eulb' ~lialiiil:l 
bearUIJ' IUDI bJ the company nhU•I Benmoro Forest c:etote la In tho $3.005.~9!; motor vehicle low11. 11.1 Wben the DOie '1eeda for 
... dlll'lq the nmmer hll Kr. Mas: Colton act~ u accompaolst Ta land of Mull. and Include• the 982,901: rt'gl111ruton 1tampa, 1:u,- ent canae, Pl'OP tiut b1941 
llili;: fDr maJdDS ftah, and our .on the piano. j mountain or Denmoro, 3,169 feet hl:;h.l \!70; lnler.!'St rrom munlc:lpalllles 1 lllwa or ra~o the .. d ~ ~~-t,19 ~ tlae oplnloa that \bel 11111 Muriel Borrtd1e, a 11opul3r Tblll estato covers 28,000 at'l'('I. under the Good Roada AcL S4S!.Of0. u11 a pl~ or COUIOa 'tad 
WtiUlhr''.ol ftala tbla '"'°a will be,chorllter, who leave1 to-da:r for ean-j (The pre~ont l>uke or Arr;yll sue:- The ordinary ~ncllture lncladea: ltw.ea tht' upper lip aad 
iliiilli •111Uer cme. . ada, wu the recipient or a cm from Cffded bla uncle, the buaband of public debt. SS.•60.SI; . le«l•latlon. Pren the lip tlrmlJ qalftllt It. If dll l\'i!·~!.li~'liJl'f.n.-:.To date Yel7 feW ; Of the l.Abndor her fellow-membera, wbo gT\!aUy re ... Prlncesa Loul10. In 1914. Re la ttie 
1
• $640 .• 662; clYll tonniment. $979,oH; 1 fnlls to check thft ftow ~; 
lellooDerll lla't'e arr!Ted back. haTln1 gTet her departure. 10th Duke of Argyll. tho 34tb Bllro"t, adnilnlatratlon of JaaUce, Sl.477.U4: 1 tbr naul ea•lt~et with 
beea clel&Jtd In tbetr operatlona by · the 44th l<nli;bt of Loe bow._ Hiii public Instruction. lnctudlng night 1 cotton and aommon • 
tile prevalence or Ice along tbe c:out Sachem Sails ((cltlc Ullo 111 "Mnc Callean Mlior" 11eboot11, $1.706,360; ,lubllc worka Tbore are two wap or u:-aJns..,.. 
In the •rl1 uuon. ("the Boo or the Oreol Splendid One" ) (ordinary), $918.147; agrlcalturt1, $1.- ache. IAylng a hot ult liq'. oa , ... 
ond be la the chief of the clno Comp- 351,000; Janda and forea~. $71S.IS5; ear frequent11 ' eoath• tba PlllL J."9 
Start Clearing Ruins The Sachem aaJled for Llnrpool at ~II. Horedltnry Moater or th<J Ro)'lll colonisation. -5at.918; lunatic HJ- not put aby liquid In the 9Uj ••~ 
of Basilica ! p.m. to-da:r taklns a large ou•.ward ffouseboltl, Sciltlnnd. Admiral of lbe lum11, Sl.036.059; reformatol'J and In- advlaed hJ ,. doct~r and • ..,... ,..-. 
~ Worlt 
81 1 
freight and the followln1 pauengera: Wl'atern Coaat nail I11let1, 11nd Keopor 1 duatrlal 1cboot1, $305,000. any lt111trume11t Into It. Boat· a ,.... 
" w11trt" at Ste. Aa•e ., h•pft I nov. llDd Mn. Aaboe, Mille• Muriel of the Great Soal of Scotland and or \ or medicated . c:ouon jn oil or dona Or 
I<\ "' tb WDI bf' roaplete• llr and · Donnld .Aaboe, Miu Muriel und the Caalle1 of Dunetaffnage. Duooon, A l>VBBTJ811 11' TIO · wlnlergreen and PJttlJ prt1111 fDto tM 
I.( · .Jnaul'J'. Elisabeth Alboe, Ml .. Manuel, l\lb1s. and Carrick of Tarbort.) Sl'El'flWO .lDl'OCAft ear • 
>( QUEBEC. ~pt. 7.-Tbe clearing of D. Cro1ble, Rev. A. Cla:rton, G. M. -------~-----------------------------------• 
1 • dtttro:yed b • Cl 1 · 1 R. H. Ldfe11urler, Mra. J. Black, Mra.1 q111n11111hl"'"111111111l''Utnlftbl1t11Ultll1llll't1'm111llll1111111lth;IJlll1111tll111111tlllllllbdllhullllll j to: ···rt d t .. ,_ y "1 lllllt sapr ng ... u Slmmom M'-- E. aowto- TY I lllatrlll '''"'""" 1111n1111lt Q1J1111t1I 111111111• •1111111111 lllQuttl" •·111-"•ttilllli111m11 
>{ the rul111 or the Ste Anne &lllllca !Jobnton, Geo. K.nowltng, P. Knowun·r. IP-
•l ~- ... e ,..., mom ng n t11. Anno de I · • ..,. ''" w, IJ• a =--_...=-....__.;;;:;::::-. 
Beaupre. v.·ork to bo completed. It Wlthall, J. Black, A. Saccarelll, ,\. :_ 
Also s:ime s tyle with Rubber H~. $5.25 atnd $5.50, and i-: wu atntod by the ond of Janul\ry. 1 sbea, J. A. Wal1h, C. McPhcnon, Dr. ~ 801:10 !1:10 OCIO... OlllO W , . ..; Tho walle of tho old church will bo ana Mn. J. Youns, 11111 M Youn~. J .=: t,\enrs Mahoi::iny Oxford with Rubber Heel, $S.OO per pnir, ,._ torn down nod the debris rt'movod so O. Wllllame, Mr1. (Rn.) ~ Chyton,j ~ ~ 0 
at ' '{ n11 to allo"'' archltecle gre11ter facility Mn1ter1 Armle, Borward an1 Tre-r.11' ~ ' I 
I. I i.· In mnklng the plan or the future tem-1 C'h.> ton, )lrt. (Hon.) Georce Shea, I ~ . 
F SMALLWOOD Waler S1rel)t pie. Sonrol Arcbltects have atrea.dy I 11111 c. Urquhart, MJ11 M. NO\\' llell, I i ~ • ,,. ' '- conaulted the FclbC1r11. rei;ardlng the MIJll AI. Ryan, Miii R. M. Crrbr·t, :. :::: 
1 THE HOME OF GOOD SHO~ • "' construction or the new church i:nd I A'o':"r J J .. 1rve1 Woblf. Muter Geo. ~ 
a 
1 
tr I - ~ th" opinion provalh1 that 0 contoit , 11-tr'I••» .vu b. Miu Jaria llan-. y 1:: OD !t, g 1 . "'T ;r. ;r: wtll toke place oruonlt orchltoc:ta for Webb, lUA11 J. Knowl!a1. ?.fl11 I•. i S • 
tll ift ill ifi ffi m ftt f1I if1 ili ill ifi ill ffi ifl ifi ifi ffi flt ifr ifi ill if1 m ·ij tho erection Of tho building. ••• ..... •:tt" 1:- J(uawUos. :.: u 
Try 
Best, and Cheapest on the·' Market 
For Sale by All Leading Grocers 
+ 
. 
Co-Operative of Fruit 
Growers Is Organized 
r. O i''i . a 
i 
y lo 
The J'ederal Fruit Orowert .bu E 
Ju1t been formed tn.Qlllcaao bJ rep- j ¥ 0 
resoot.atfYe1 or co-operative trull srow fi I ( 
gradll, bnpron the ~ct, and pro-
mote co-operallve market.IDI 10 'that 
the prodacen and tbe coaa11men, ID• 1 
•lead of the middlemen, will pt the' 
benent of the fruit bl4utr7. I 
The format.Ion of the r.derated 
Jl'ralt Orowen 11 tha Hteom• ol the I ' 
work of th• Prodacera' NaUoul l'nltl I 
I llarketlq COmmlltee &POOIJlted ICllDe I I moatba aco to ta.....usMe t1ae Jrob-11 
lem of marJretlq tba utlcm'a fnlt I 
cropa. After detalle4 atadJ of all j 1 
avallable medloc19. .... wantmoaa)JJ 
declcle4 ~ OCM1J18ftUft marbtliis 
wu th oab' p1aa wldcla .-Id ..,.1 
1· qaatelF protect ltoUa Ille'*'-,.._, 





which to-d~y is depriving our peopJtJ10f .many of the necelo' 
+rite Evening Advocate s1t1es.ofJjfe seems no.t to.b~ a crime but tbe. p,a.trto.~ .duty .. :., ~ 
• • 'of political despoilers. · . · . 
The Evening Advocate . .. , 'Dle Weekly .AdVocate. The fishermen, as has been stated. are seeing through 
oJr Mot&o: .-gUUM CUIQUB" the hypocrisy of it all and' f~st r~Usfn~ that tbei~ only sal- Ho-, .. INyed by the Uoion Publishing 
Compaay Limited, Proprietors, 
. from ~plr ~trice. I)uckworth 
Street,1ttu:ee doors West or tho 
· vation lies in Cq~ker an~ the Fishe,rmen s Protective Union. 
10 
~ 
• "Do not offend foreigners but suffer the .paralysis o eo11t1oco .aM 
our staple industry instead. "Do not·.oft'end foreigners but ...... for • 
Savin&f Bank. . . ' 
W, F. cq~ER, General~ 
. 41.EX. W. MEWS- • • -1Bdltor-1_-~::..::_~ _ _.;.:. __ _ 
HIB • • • ~um-~ --to ~el'J Man BUI On" 
Lc(t,ers .,d other ~aner f?r publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All busiqess communi•:at1ons should be addressed to the Union 
Puhl shing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatioa. 
~cs.c;:crdPTioN ~TES. . 
y mail JM Evenln~ AdvO(&te .to any part or Newfoundland anli 
Can l\b, $2.00 per year; to tho 'United States of America and 
e!ae here, $5.00 per year. · • 
be Wee y Advocate to .-ny part of Newfoundla~d and Canada. 50 
ceo per year; to ~ United St.ates of America and eltowbere, 
$1.S per. year. 
N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SI;PT. 23rd., 1922. 
give fi~hermen $5 fish." "Do not offend foreigners but drive .:= .:0111atllU'l~-· ~~'it4~:" 
.our people out of the country, or starve them~.. . !borUTtltt 1iablt•:ol!IU 
These are th.e cries of creatures ·who kiUed the fishery :::..=,.~ . 
1 
regulations and ,!!gain inflicted on the country the present 80 llmDle. 11tt a iii&-. 
consignment .curse" and who spout, throu£!h the mouths Uld u 1t dcillJtc .., 
of certain small me;chant schemers, wlio do not know their :Z,Ylas~ 11 
own minds, their political invectiv.e apfnst Coaker and the ~ ~ , .. _ _.., .. 
Union. . . ~ . . · La..-· NData w o 
As far as Coaker is concerned, he 1S to pl Ce w. '~~1~ ~"'~~ ... ~ 
actions in the hands of the flsho~en. 
been clean. · He bas tought a cl 
able fight for his country ,n 
odds be fought, and fro~ 
ed by those whose lnte 
~rY to defend. 
It is for thme 
I .~ J, Jf A It is for these reasons S ~O 1U · 5 store for the c:hampiC> 
II ver· 1 For . c.~aker :;y ;;,s' 
Se tie Accoun~s 'Vith T·hose . 
Vh l{illed Co~ker's Fish Policy Has To .Accept 'The Advecate's Proof 
I i . ~ Th Ad ocate had yes~erday an interview with a ------ . 
1 ~ vh 1 b ently returned from 3· visit in the With contortions that would do credit to ancient and e~t ~mal n Jw 0 .. asthrecNoi·thern districts modern jugglers, the "Daily News" us~up o whole column 
f:
n nc1pa paces m · e · h" · · h tt t t · I ut of the position in s ak' f the political situ.ation this gentleman con- t 1s morning in t ea emp o w1gg e o _ 
. pe mg 
0 
ntion of this a er that the fee1ing among which it.)s placed by the proof which the Adv~te gave 
irmed the conte th t d ti~ Coaker and the Fisher- yesterday that there has been a protest lodged against Im-
he ~shUer~eq_ nor · .0 wt ar ,s a d. loyal than ever Indeed perial concessions to Newfoundland in connection with the men s nion 1s more in ense n . , • 
Jt is said that it is not a question as to whether Mr .. Coaker Humber. 
, ' . .. 11 es arA. pooular ·but rather The Daily News tries to say that the pretest lodged by ganization high inter1.-st rates to world ......... 
and his Union ca eagu "' . • · . . d . h C d' d b · that the Powers -·- to 
I .11 't rt than in 1919 British paper makers has nothing to o wit ana tan borrowers can be reduc~d an et· Mr. We<'ks In hi• !ilntement Kidd: Inc auch ciefenllTe W9rb 
f.
hethcr they'w1 not ~et a grea er suppo d h . t. interests with suspicious energy. But it fails to see that ter rates secured for s:wings. In :·xo ,;ood purp010 can be aen•ed b.l'.'11horea or the a.; or .II 
pponents of the present Government an t e most mve - . . ·r h t I orld of business In the the recent 11tatemcnt or Rudyard Kiili Ill t ' Conatant .. f M C k • nem·e~ generally concede that it will Canadian interests are not likely to act in the matter I t e ac ua w . . 
1 
d' elc· ling 1r he hq been cormlly quoted. "' ~ro ~tat... • ~1 
rate.o r. oa er~ e I , . the can et the British aper makers to do"jt for them, and real markets. prices i~c u e even Ir tl were JuftlOed by fnt·t11. I surpr Ha --c-.o-~-~e a useless waste ot effort to contest ,the North a~amst y g .. " p b r h c d' men ts altogethe:- outside the rela·1 have no dl1po1IUon to enl<'r Into u In 
C k just why the News does not want to e 1eve t e ana tans tion or supply to demand. The c.'Ontrouray about what the united Cuban Court ,tGllo!ftlMlllhi II oa er. . . . guilty of a protest is difficult to understandi rate or interest takes account or al Stutes did or did not do In tho world, . The general Union sentiment has grown considerably Of course the News is getting further into the mess IC1t of things besides the amount . war, hut 1 cannot utlderatand 1h1°~ a1 · ·-d h did . . man or Klpllng'11 learning wou t per· , . · fj esnecially during the last few months, an many w 0 every day When we come; out with all the facts, the sound of money sc:-ekmg .mvcs1ment and mlt hlm
118
1r to make a public 11tatc· HA\AX1A1~ .. 1 c1uba,t · mitt '"• ' d h' · i th · · I · · l crime or ..., a no oot see eye to eye with Mr. Coaker an 1s interest . n e of the "News" fall will be heard at quite a distance, and the del1fand for 1t. t 1s mam Y ment on any 11ubJect without nrat as· a libellous tiiuer·1a wr n. 
atter of the fisheries now realise that he has been sincere then it will be up to that paper to explain just why it should these .othdcr things trhatthopcrp:~epl~ ~,~;111~~·!~1o~h:r"1;~~1~;1)~11t h~~~:!' !: said letter .. read, ·~-· d b th h
. h t ofves in fighting · . h the d1sa vantnge o e · · ~ . H1mum <'ourt or nnt•laa..._ has been actust~ Y e 1g es m 1 have taken the position that it could not believe t at a b h d d the>• are n fnct 11~mcthlng so cone u11vc1y re-
1 
• rd· Uh tala 
...a. • h k · esent fisbery policy . . . 11 They can e c en~e an tuted by mnuors "Of ercord. lt seenu: nl". cco ance w 
curse whl ... 1s I e can er ID our pr protest should be lodged., .When the bme 1s ripe we sha being 'changed. New methods for ,. "" ""' 1, . .... "'· "''""' hu th• '"•. ••• ... ., ":3/'"' 
, this year more •clally, will deprive hun4reds let Jhe News- have a~ much information as it wants in this the orgnnization or credit and the done 1n at least one 1mporlllDt par- sanction tho Pl'Olleeut tor 
o breac:l d liutter for their families. connection Dot1btl~ss the wires are very busy today car- development or co-opernti\'e enter- uculor-tbut Is regarding the endl:-ig !;n~~.:~1~01~~~:,:n 1::::. , .... f .i.· neo I 1... • . • h l . th people to or tho wor. Alt or the evidence on . on ¥Ae"rto .,,e ~i~. P e. qrfili 111essages from the "News" to England, and next week pnse~ j nre c pang e that Mtb.lect Indicates thot the Brit· 111 thhs ell)-. Tb.; tona•l dPC"ta ~ has shall h d . 1 B ., th t 'II n t alter understood that supply and de- l•h and French leaders were respon- Zi:ldo libelled him In a leUPr • iitlcal We ave Some more ent~ S. U ~ a WI 0 mand do not explain everything in : alble for tho ormlsllco ond It WOI secretRr)' of a.t:lte Of Banto I>· 
the fact that a protest has been lodged by parties WhO have the economic sphere. entered Into over tho protest of the Tho court rull'd, howewf'r, th:ir ~n·•mnno bualneSs to interfere with Newfoundland's affairs, and rrspcn111111e m1111nr>· nnct c1v111an
1 
0om1n1can courts had Jart.dll't 
W\fltfCl1 ~ Dail N 'II b k d 1 . · · 1 b Tboro la this dlfterenco between n Amllrlcan roprescntotJve11 In Fran<;e. , ~ &UC y eWS: WI e rec one as a C lamptOn W1gg er Y · Tb .1 "The United States did not nor did An able man sbowa hl11 11tl~ expense . wise DIOD and a fool : e " SC man • 
the time it twists OUt Of the position Which future days Will ,oxpccts tuturc things bU°t-does not l It hnvc ony desire to proOt os o rcsnll genU(' y,·ords ancl rt'IOlllte nc·tl.i 
n • put it in. That paper admits today th'at the cnly commercial depend upon them. a~d ln the mcan·j of t~e w~r. It. oxpcndod nearly 11".en- la neither.hot nor timid. I rJ th ft h• ill square . l time enjoys the present remembcrfng 1 ty lulllons or dollol'!I In addition to the . n ty e s .. amen~ bodies which have a right to protest against the proposa the past with 'delight. But the llfo of• IOOll'I mode foreign countries 11nd fl , lust Have So11ethip 
rl WI e lndividu s who are responsible for foil- Humber guarantees are those whd are in the paper-making tho fool Is wholly carried on to the did not n•k for or rccoh·o re1111r1lllons. 
Mr. Colker's fishery policy and at whose doors th•e business in NewfoumJiand. That being so, the "News" hact ruture. ~~i;~~~1 k!,';~~r.1t•T~::t1~~:i0~;r~,0'!~ Tile comm•mder or the fur nt deplora\>le fishery system is unquestionably ~laced. better begin storing up its thunder against· the outside in- crlcu·a parttclpaUon In U1e • ·11r wa11. Musrapha Kcmal. Tiie corr. 
e price of fish to-day is not morel than half the price ob-! ~erests which have undoubtedly. lodged such a protest. honorable In ~very respect- that can·! ers or the Greeks. at Inst < ·'. 
lned by the fishermen in the days when Mr. Coaker, And th'en the News announces that the people are K·n'o w" I al ng's not be denied. w~re Mustapha Rest. Mlt}I 
. I · f' h · th ns'gnment · · . h h ·t S1stancc and Mustaphn ~a rough the regu at1ons, was 1g tmg c co 1 opposed to the Humber concessions, the inference bemg Real happiness 11 c ('op enour. · Y• • • 
Urse and strugglino against the machinations of men who that the Daily~ews is prepared to fight against the estab-' how denrly we poy ror 111 countrrMt. tree . 
.., 
1~ ('Jll~A It GLASS niPT. *osed as saviours of their country and who today are kno~n lishment of the Humber Industry' on the . terms proposed.' 
~s nothing less than political pirates .and dcspoil~rs of t.ne Nothing .else was expected from that paper, but that it 
1 terests of the common. people. speaks for "every man" in the Island, is a prbposition that 
To-day we have the spectacle of eight or more steam- does· not hold water. The people are ready to accept the 
rs chaslr:ig each other across the ocean ladejl wit~ ,the fish- Humber proposals, they are ready to accept the Humber. 
rmen's fish, to be thrown into the hands of foreigners ?n conce~sions, and those who know most about ,the industry 
oqsigitment; and only the day ~efo~e yesterday th~ D~ily .of paper making say that the Colony will run no risk in any 
ews, champion of the present j 1shery system, had the 1m- guarantee concession that is granted. 
u~enCCJ to state th~t we must not offend the ~oreign deal- If th~ News ~ants millions spent in unproductive r~lie(I 
rs by any action that we may take in def.~mdmg our own work every year, then let it say so, for that is what its posi-· 
Interests. . J • tion means. As for the people, they back the Government In ~he name of commonsense, what can be expe<;ted of in establishing the Humber Industry at the earliest possible clique whose newspaper. sheet will endeavour to stuff such moment. . 
J rrant rot down the throats of ,fhe intelligent people of this · 
Jountry? We repeat, what ~an be e~pected from such ~ S I d D d saves much ~~stud}' and 
oHtical coterie as will, in the face of the present fishery Upp Y 80 .. eman thought, and it can. be made to ; 
ircumstances under w~ich :the fishermen are suffering, . . - , . . cover a lot ot puzzling things in j 
lacken their newspaper sh~et with such palpable- often- (Grain Crowe~ Guid~) the "'?rl~ or business. From a 
· ? li When the queMion of a wheat bulletrn-tfttt'!:I by a Nl!w York 1veness. · 1 \ • • b k r 1 ea ... r· I 1 h · · · f h · d' 'd board· was :,erare the publtc op-· an , or examp e, a na;11an an. Such d~stard Y ypocnsy, emana.tmg. rom ~ e m 1.v1 • ponents of the proposed bc.ard had ancjal paper qnntes approvingly 
P.ots, 
Various sl~ . In Pink, Bluo, 
Drown, Ore n nnd blended 
a adca. 
aero lea 
als who k. nifed the syste~ under wh1~h fishermen re.ce1ve~ 1 a great deal to say about supply the followin&: "T. he rate or inter- I ver twice the present pnce of fish, is an insult to mtellt- and demand. The price of wheat, est depends U?On 'the relation be:, ence and presupposes that fishermen are the fools and silly wt were told, •as determined·· in tween 1he •ure~ate amount of sses wbich he. from the wigwam slopes· of Nova Scotia, the world muket by supply and1savings offered on the market ror nee called them. If the Daily News scribes un.derstood the demand, ancljit w11s absolutely im- 1invbtment and the .ag~gate do- 1 K •. ·. · t • 
' fe of the common peonle they .would not insult them by possible for t~e Carmer to get morel mand, ror reAdy ~p1t~I. So that n .. ··•• 0 .. 1 1 
• • • • • .r ' · • without gouging tho consumer. s1tpply and demand fins the rato 1 _ ·~ 
o r1d1culmg their present circumstances. To offend for- This is a conveniently euy way a-r interest as well .. -the price i>r , 
..... fl.!~ 
OVal Qi11erc.lea .. . w;;, II.GO 
Bread &ters . . . .tuo, ~ 
Cuat&rda • • • • • • • • ~ .. ~ 
Individual C.aaerolaa, J.llt. IJIO 
igners would_ according to Coake,f's enemies, be a crime; of di ... osin .. of " difficult and com-'t Wfleat. • • \ r 
-r • HplUl ~.r ;. ut to gffend the fisnermen ~nd to defend\ the cursed s~stem pJicated ecoaomic question. Jt There is n3t an ocont-mlst or •miiilllli .... Mllllillllllii 
. t • 
. ' 
'\ 
apples arc at the end 
of the loogest bo h-thc best tea comes 
fro mthe tips at th top of the tea plant. 
Blue Bird Tea comprises tw~ tips 
Rnd a bud-no wond r it Is called The 
Bewitching Cup I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE,. ~r ... 
Famous ~oof · .. 
a fl/ estmin.ste.r-Hall 
rub.Brin~g .Aboqt Its Destru~tio~ j 
J.O~IDO • Si.>pt. 11.-(0y Cnnndlan l Hnll, whJch wna tbe Roynl rcaldcnco I 
r< "-'ll- \ o t111ln11tcr llulfs rn mom1 I unUI 1612, when It au!rored J;Teatly by 
l'r. on" o ll~e r, rchltc.-tural glories ' flrc, war bulU ~ l\:lng Wllllnm II .• I 
•f tht w I • ta hrlnt; s:wed (rom lm-111urnu111r Rufus by ret111on of his reel 
)ulllt'nt •I n l'r or C()llnJ\!le nl n crut · 
,, ,11·rr t ll.000, The c.'IU"~ or tho complc!x on. Hu rcli;ncd from 10{'7 
'"'ul•le ' I. tiny i;n1h kno"1' 11clr11- to 1100. Tho bcnutlful root which ls 
1tr~·:illy 11 JCe.11ohlu111 1cs~ell :1tum. now un crgolng rci:nlr w:i11 built In ~nd 1m1m n IY known :111 the dentb- lhl· 14th century, 




A S•t•ndlll Toa lo itw Dil 1' 
Womo11 • • • OlllN ... 
......... 'Jt 
' OATIS a .LAWaa11Q m. 
........ _,.a..-.~ 
j"'n1l'11 lie I · The ,-00! h::.a with- Westnh1111:or Hall, where tho mor-
•l<'l•I' tlm ncl tho olemrnts for over t:il rcm~lns of Klug Edwnrrl tho • 
• ~'"''' l~·r;i In :in e~ct'llcnl fllnle rr Pcncenu'k<Jr In)' In ntnto boCore b~ i'BlShops Vote To 
~ ,1,~~rh·nt l l . •lmt thlt<. pe111rero1111 Int; conreyed to the! tomb, Is 0110 o• 1 Erase "Obey" From 
oe.-..:1-lu•rl 1 r,~ub thrnui:lt the cen- 1 lht- 111011~ inmous, ln· ll.11 tr;ic:lc dignity. a-...t-:- UU~lllif':I . 11lrh'~ h:t C('ll st.c.'lcllly C:ltlni; the . or the JW)sscslo:a or the re:ihn. With- I Marrilge gll:l('Hlll;lll;I! 
I •l"t uut o tf:I' 1lmbrrs :iml perror- In Its \\.,JI& hll\'O bee n bold s uch auto I -
out r 1111rrar~ with ln-1 trlnls 11~ thlllle of Wllllnm Wnllacc. J>OltTJM\:-.D, .Ore., Sip~ 11-1 
~II hnle~ until the~· re· Sir Tbon1ns Mooro. Anno nolcyn, SoQl- I 1fou10 of Dt1hops of tlle Prot 
~'"""I" I! "'" 111'111 er c:istors. I ersct. Slrn!rorll, Charil's 1· n nll Wor- ' r~pl11cop11l Chur ch late •o.: 
\ 11 c'l:tt "nllunn· e:uur:: of thr 111-
1 
ren Ha11llng11. The prrsonallon or so In Cavour of taJdq tlle WOftt 
• 1'.. m> le I 1 th:it while t!Ut\\ :lrtltr ,;torlou 11 mt•num<'nl or · Eni;luncl's from tho mairlaae ........., 
• 1lmlll' r • · n1111ear to tw quit< 140111111 Island s lor>"'- ror nll tho mnny acts church. Tb'l Blallopa YGtel 
111.1~· h whnl jv c•:lle n or ~1Ju11llcu ancl tho · ngon!C!l oC men· . ;lit'. propoaal to ellmlute tM 
I'.~ e'<tlln!nod h~· Uie h:thl~ tnl SUIJl'rfng that IU wnlls hnve .. with my worrdlJ' aooda I 11'! 
' · hlrh lfvC"< contln11<>w•I> lookccl 1111- hn11 ticcn regarded ns a 1 cfow," from tbe ceremo117 bi<* to 
until I\ bas 1mascll th~ sncrccl duty. 1 Coruml111lon which had nbmltt.,t. <~r' "''II" 'II c:r. ;11111 work11 to nm! rm I • 
In little u 1nchi. .\ fter thr~ ycnns 
tt c 1111>ri; nd 11rt'p11res to t."\ke Its 
i11111l;1t r ii; it. 1 u1111nllr •In :ltny :in1t Ju111>. wh: I :i~ thl'.(JlOPlllnt ·m :urlni;e 
111c111th!l. 
f::t:Z~ " " ''Hl''"' " ' " '1t'''" ' ' ''''111''""'" ll1 111111111111 111111111111 u1111111111 11111111111, " ~=·~ 111111 11111111111 111111111111• 11111111111•"•111111111111111111111111 II 111111111 II 111n11111•••11111 
I: ! EE · · · _ 
• I ' ,\\' I ~(: 'TlllUf:lt. . == ,,, .1 - I 
·J ~ 
111 " " " I' tl•rn with the r!'l'tor:11io11 
,,~ 1 " " r r 1 hr rl t11t work h:-s hcen 
"' i:•'l rl r lhl' t!r~·:u•tntlng i:ruh, 
,. T111t hm~ r wrd n •lifrlrult t :i:ik :u• 1hr 
u•1· nr nn • ns+.cthlC' contnlnln,.: 11111,on 
11r r tilor ro 111 would hrw e sr . u~lr 
~ti<'cl t'•I t 1 mt>mh<'rs or tho llo or 
1-.:•11u1on c urln~ thr 11lutni:f1 or 
111111,c. I "f'th· n r t'mt'th' \Vhlc'h Is r e 
i: •nl;cl '1 f!Jl;nll~ <'fl'<'cth·e " ·'' het'n 
rrocured cpn~lstlng or n mh.tnro or 
I• ndne. C'r1~ Ito 11o;:p nncl r ctlnr 







\he !11111 1 1111\'<' been ('lennsed or -:= 
Ju• t nm! b !'Olutlnn h:u• trec n s prny- :: 
c ion th ooll nt n pres11urt• or "'"'' ' E § 
1• 11111111 t hi! !111unre lnrh. t~\·er~· E 
1t.1r1 hus r c ~·1'11 nt lcnst t \llO 110:1k- E. 
1n1111. • • i ,E~ 
\rl\l'lh thls trcntment nr th~ 'a E 
THE 
1 1111'11"'1'!1 I ~II thnt 111 ncctl~I tlmr - -
•lnni- wll . ho,w. Expc!rlmt'nts hn,•c :: • 
n tlleo re m:ilf' will not 1:-y E : 
n wcocl so treated, 111111 that ' ?.$ 
t • dlo If It. tonrh~ It. · = 
tho ~11 In tho wond a~ 
And the .01uuo11 wlll !· i 
tllaL Porlocllcal V 
Tiie ~work .:: 
is something whi~h cannot /1e excellet). 
out of door wearing apparel of all 
Ladies' 
bl 
·'' an n Juurncd ln•au;.t at l.lule 
\\' 1110!1•1 • n !:':ir l!IU:bln. F.n~fluncl , 
11 • tntl~·: 1 t. «'11111 n.nucrl lien Ir)', 
P ·••I tw1 )lcar11 u nd oli;ht mcmthl.I, It 
" 1 tint tth.11 tho unnly11t'11 rowrt 
11 •l'o\('tl l :i fO"ICI lClllldnllnatccl by nlc11 
1.:ul i1r1 TJ n h:iclll1111 or n virulent 
c "lrl\l •t • YI u Lcqclcm pa11cr. 
T'4c: ch I "''ns overfed, wh11'11 wonk· 
' ••ul ltu r 1.Cl:~lnnro • ngulnst lufcr:t Ion. 
• \ ·1111u 1· 111•1 hn11 re~overctl. 
,\ ver le In occorclnnce with the 
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BEAUTIFUL COAT INGS in Many Shades 
Curl Cloth, in Navy, Scarlet, 









.Black, Royal BlueJ 
$3.00yard • • 
·~Blanket · Cloth Navy, Cardinal, Green, Black, Royal 







• $3.00 yard 
f b f I # @t 12 I iRPli!f .! $ t ,.. • , ••·-••·•~•u• . . ~ , ~-·~. 













J-:EY WEST. I-iii.. SepL f.-~"4flatit;-0,)I 
ni1b to Cuba ml&ht uem 111:1 ,MldlllJt('·:'m 
rcui to Xowcutl<?, tbd r .. btl7 
1ich~ 1111 l11lnml Ila waton d 
r -:fll't·(ecl tn Cnrnlsh her mark• bdk 
\!W With all the 011b ne~'CIA~'. 
l".than r.ro Jn't'Dl fi1111' eaten, ~ on-: 
rortcnnt~IY ctn not hok tn aat~DC or; 
1i. h n!I r:· bur.!nclb 11 • docs the An:ttl-. 
t•:111. ;;'ow l1omc. Ill Cubn pa• • cl.'7 
\', ili1J1.t lloh 1, •Ins; zerved Ill 1c11t 
one rhc:il. nncl In tho res:aariablil 11n'1 
hDlclr. li111' 111 sen·ed at all moalll . 
.\n An1trk1111 In l"ba· c;ommrntcs 011 
t•·o qanlltr :>r the fish 11ervad 111 .. an•I 
the mclh<MI or cookln~ emplo~cl ·t., 
brlnr lll•t th;: lla,·or or the apcclal kind 
-or nsh he Is eating. It la cla111Jtru1 IC 
h:: '°'°""' r~·c>i;olxc n fi•b fr-;11' hl14 
ltotn< wateni 1r he Pn• ll ~rpre It 
1''1'.!I cooked. The Osb aervrcl b1 tho 
hot<'::- nnd rc~tnun:nfs a111I Ir 1he 
bom: s In C'ubl\ arc n111t from all alonll 
the Atlnnllr acnhoarct 1u1 rar ~rib aa 
tho Ornnd Uat1kll. 
C11lsu offer:; nn nnllmltccl matkct for 
tht' e:!tcbc.s of Amorl<":Jn Atlantlc coHl 
ll11hcrmcn dnrln~ the winter anontba, 
For· the p:i11t· t":!> o r tbrc~ )'c::in n"b· 
nrmc n rrcm Clln11r e11tcr bn\.o llCll'll 011h• 
lnr; Crom wutc.>rs where tholr c:att·hC!IJ 
hrYf' been lmmeDllO IDd their ttn1nc:l1i 
.return ' for the sale or thne c.ich• 
hnit bru1 " ell worth the time IPfOt In 
Sonll!crn wa1cr?1 where l'b'r do not 
i•l\ai the dl~ai;rte!lble wcathOr that 
ther woi::d bn\·l.' had they ttzaalncd 
In the fl't'~tn ~orth. 
fo'ro:n ll:t> rrJl()rt of the C'ol leotor of 
Cuatams or lbl1 port It la 9"8 that 
for the firllt half Of this )'ftf DD I ..... 
than 1.0!IS.199 pounds of ftsh haTe beea 
1blppc1I rr1>m Florida ports to C:aba. 
ThHC' ahlpmonta did not all orlJIDate 
fn Florida, Cor thoro were . at'l.114 
ponnd1 or dried cocl, and 14,TIT JlOUnde 
o• dt led herrlni;. · In all tho amdlnt at 
nab h!>tb In froic'1 an dried •bllt net• 
led the ft1ht>rincn who 'shipped tc> C.ba 
tht' IU? or Sl10,'1~! ror the whl'r ... 
s pring ratl'bff. , • , 
80tlldet1 tho rod and herrlal at to 
C'nh11n mnrlrets were ablp ar 
ulmon on Ice a• ft'elb 11 • takaa 
from •Jae •ten of Puaet So n.. 
were but qaaaUU• or urd IMl&ll 
fresh aad ca11DOd. There _.,. 
""" herret~ or abrjmp and 
tented acroa ~ X., WMt 
•••• .... l'fl1l\1 bllc.. Wlua t1lie 
tlle Narthima Whttll" .. Yltw il 
Cl.'lltPCI It waald lie well flJr ..,.~-
mea to t•n t'llelr aatat tD 
ltt" of cal]p u a Qiedat IJ!llMDt mm• ~ ~:,er . 
·a.VIWdlt ~ .......... 







DIN& LI&H ...... eatalf oa 
Barbo r · 
Prowler Captured 
. as Be Enters Room ·" 
'l1lru Window ~ ~ 
' A married mu named V(S:ouot Wal ~ 
csptured at •I .SO this morning aa ho ji 
ehtered the' bedroom or a girl named ~ I 
Moore, daughter of Mr. Theodore ~ 
Moore, Haggert.t Street. , 
Mr. Mboro heard the cries of his ~ 
daughter, who waa awakened by the ~ 
man's eoll')''tO her room, and baalened ~ 
the{e, capturing the prowler before :;.t 
LAT. 48" lo · 31" N. be could mate hla escape. His aoo ~ 
· LON. 53• OS 30• w. al110 appeared on tho scene and 1'hfle ~ 
I • the latterl looked otter tbO captive the" ~ 
OTlc;'E Is hereby given that TWO fntb(;r ,.:~nt for lhe' pollce. Co1U1t.a. -
0 LEA:DINO LI HTS hl•\"e be~n l\Jyeni, M4rttn and -Matthews were }DOt ~ 
r led at l3be a • s Cove, Catullna on Now ~ower Street and proceeded ~ 
rbc:iur: 1 tp the hou11e of tho Moores wtuire they :Jot. 
~el /ront Light j feet above took Vlco¥nt !D charge. ..~ 3-4' 
in flour as in 
b water, and th ar Ught 60 C..>ut , A. Wic;e Bird ~ •. 1 
vetlgh ~tC?r• nrlng 300 feJt S4 
w ¥.: N f!'fllll fTOnt Llgbt. . ' ~ 
• ". • t • , An h'lllglllh bu11loe1111 man was ln-1 ;;;r; retains its hCfe two Llghl opt. In lino, vltcd to 'pend "a day among tho ~ ~ cl t,,rough navlg lo wa~ers uutJI 6 birds." .j:;.. · 
h Harbour opens j u . port side. I Whnto': r bls powers lo floanc:e., bis ift ifi ifi ift m r1i ift tft 18'1fttlD 
w .••. roAKER. I ah00Ung~11 not remarkable ror Ital 
l lfl~Mer )f rlne &; t 'l1hult1'. 1 accuracy. to tho gTCat dlguat of tho 1 ' gn.mekeep r In ·attendance, wbOff Up, 
pt. of lfa,lne k f'lhPrlC'~ j by the w y, was · generally roguta~ed 
•• ~oha'"' ~ .. ,do 11dh1nd, I by ~ho 111 or tho bag. r 
S4ipftm~.rr llthJ 1~ "D04r qio!" exclaimed tho sports- • 
ep23.fl man at list, "the blrda aeem excep- · Ml'. J. W. llol'IU arrhed 1Vi 
I Uonally a~oag on the wl.Dg tbla year ... 1 cxpreu. 1 "1'ot n nil. 11lr." said the 1tamo 0 e are Openem to keeper. .. ou'vo shot at tho aruno bird M~. R. c. llorpD arrlTed 
· l 1 about a zen times. 'E'e a , foll~rln' · todeJ a expreu. 
I B · lyou abou air!" · ' I ----l uy "Follow ng me about! Noo1orael Mr. MnrtlD F. 
•. Why sbo d a bird do tftati?" . t McGiii by tho SllYla toda7. 
I 
-. 
· . I • l s "Well, s r .• I dunno, I'm 11uro. unleaa ~ 1~ RAW FUR 'o's 'aogl '• round for aalolJ." j Mr. Eric Jerrett left bJ the Sllria bl PGrt ?ti today for Halifax to reaume bla law Q,RKJ .,_ 
E F SH EA & Col' studies at Dnlhouiie Uolnnlty. • ( Sehr. Helen Vair baa cl•Nll frOm COD ·OIL -ol- .ruvn~ U!IJJilU'LOIED.'Orand BanJc for Hall!az With l,llt ,.._, • • • I Mra. Curtis, wife of ReY. Dr. Curt11, llORE • • qlL~. c:ocll1h. Ste . 
· .. ·.'I'· i· 'e~Nl,J'E:'- i I AB 8 IT · 11 _ AUUCcTilNts. ! !~~~~:x'.n a day or" two tor a Yh1lt to LONDON, Aug. 30-Tbe Secretary: t1ehr. ca~ller ob .. cleared from or~:::...--. s-Kllcllcm and llalalict 
_ , -v- to the Mlolatry of Labour aaoouocea Sahnoaler ror Hnllrax wltb ,1,317 qtlL IDYentol')' In EYeDlq ~lecra.m. 
l.lflss !IL Ryno, daughter or Hon. D. that lho number of persona 00 Aug. c:odlllb and 1,096 caan JobaterL Oooda mu~ be romoYod during af. 
A. Ryan. len by lhe sachem today for 21 recorded on the Live Re;latora of . __ tcrooon bf aa)e. 
I England. the Employment Exchanges In Groat, The S. S. Manoa 1:llkd for Chor· . HOD¥ e~a' for l•11ptttloa from I Co i • l r I N EA s 0 N -<> Drlt~lu aa whollr unemployod waa 1,- loUetown and Montr04l at 11.:10 this 4 lhl11 .lflrrnuon. 
1




to England by the Sachem tod:n". the preceding week and 490,033 len ---D--- DOWO£t1 £. EOW 'IDS, 
thao lo the Ogure recorded at tho 11 ll. A P od ~- DIGBY l'BOB LIVEKPOOJ, f uce !111119 D. Bruce left Cor Eogfond by beginning of Jut Janwiry, j 
( , I the Sachem today whern iihe will enter The detalla of tho Live Reglater 
.,. h I bl b I Th<: Furneu liner Digby, Capt. 
_-. At our stpre, Adolal e Street. near Cnlluco. (whlc reached ts is oat po nt on 
' ' T ' ( Water · Str ct. 1 ---0-- June 24, 11121) aro 111 follo\\'a: .Chambers, orrlvod from Llverf>OOI C4r-mfDIOD ra tog 0.1 I June H Aug 14 Aug 21 ly thl11 morning after a fine JID8Sage. 
'I . ~(} T d A J f Mr. H. D. Olllls croHecl over on tho • i • . • She brought a quantity of freight and 
I CABOT BUIL ING, D ues ay a.m. Kyle lesterda1 morning and arrlYod by 1921. 19 2.. l!ll2. these passengers: Miss c. o . Barcl:ay, the lacomlnr; eat)rHa. Moo .. 1,tff,839 1,069,007 1,0tz,tOO ST. JOHN'S. Seple.mber. lb, i 0 ~ • Hoye . . 81.J!62 46,911 47.SOO Rev 0. A. Barcl~y, Mr11. Barulay, l\U•• I (.For tho bcneOt of wb It may ~-on- Wolllcn . 439,641 166,460 167,900 R. E. Darclay, Mr. It. L. Barclo>". Mias . ep141lOI / • • l Mr. c. L. Cramm, of Small Point. Bay ., I. i l!tr. Ueet, Mr11. :r. Chaddor, i\tlu A . 
... -------------1 .i:orn.) de Verde 11 In t.owd for a few dnya on Olrl1 . . 64).3 34,749 35,600 
l • • Copeman, Mn. D. Croekor, Mr. h We are ln1tructod to offer for ule a bu•IDeas vl11t. He return1 home to"' --- D 1 M l> 1 M E v D • ') I by the Department of lltla: 1 day Total 2,044,G66 1,332,117 1,333,700 ay 8 • ra. av•· r. · · nwe. 
• ' • 1 • o I The number working. abort time end I Mra. Dawe, Ml1111 C. C. Follows. MrM. 
G:..... uo BOXES .IOI • ITIOX, I dniwla• benefit ro hrtonala nf un- E. G. Furneaux. Ml111 D. D. Furnoaux, um, Tho M11aca Knowling, daughters or ., r "' Ml E .o H d .. , c DI I 
• 1,811 Roand1 Bos. emptoymoot waa 66.100 on Au1m1t 21.1 1111 · · en er11on, "1'11. • • 
-, etc. , I Mr Goor;e Knowling Jr., left for j llerbort ~ll11s l\f Herbert Mrs U J Col•• ..... Cln ... Tlir.e of l\Uctlon, ember :&tb, achoo! In England l;iy vie Sachem to· na compared with 611,097 on Augual U Hlntou ·~lli.11 M. iunton Miss N •• 11111: . 
Tuud• at 11 •.m · lace Sb•'• dAy · . and 934,786 on July l, 1921. I · • 
Oel Slorfo, AecllaJde Stree;: n Water St.. • I While there la an lncrcaao In tho ton. 1111113 W. lllnt.ou, i.\fr11. D. S. /Ccr:, ' 
~ -••'-- I Illa from' ~ tutal numbclr on tho Regis ter It may Mr. A. Lluyil. Hon. S. Milley, r.t.sG G. 
mnsa.....,. o... or l>D lluten 0"'1Tlio and Phil Knowllni;, ' Miiie)· !\Ir J R ltoss 
I pm. to I p.a. ca~ September ••• of Mr. P. Knowllni;. returned be observed thnt this Is entirely at · • · · · · 
a . I lo Collese ID llDslaud by the Sachem. counted tor by the lnrge numbers o' 
I --o--a. I women und Ju1•onlles registered. 'fhere 11r. R. c. llOJ'SllD, who hna been In- · h1 a fall or 3,600 In tho uuu1bor of men 
J~q t!'e Weatcra dlYlalon or the regli;tored aa wholly unemployed. The Th<' Ar&>'le leCt Argootla 3.4:i pm. ________ .._ __ _ 
raoro.c1. ntaroed to BL John"• by to-' lncro11110 In the numbers of Juveniles roaterdar. , -
sop:?3.31 Aadlonttri. 
Reid Co.'s Ships Tel. 2~7G. 
,.,.._ uprea I ls ottrlbu111blo to tho fact thnt at this~ 1'he C!ydo not reported since le1wlnl.'! AD\'ERTIBE IN 
-0--- period of. the year lari;o numbers re11ch Lcwl11por10. t THE '"ADVOCATE" ~~S~ I Dlallop llarUn, w)Jo Is lo charc;e of 1chool-loulog ago and reglator nt tho The Glencoe left Durgeo 10 a.m. """!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~$ ~ tile JloraYlan Minion 00 the Labr.ador, Exchange11 for work. ycaterd:iy coming eaGt. , ::: 
II •c:omlq moutb b1 tbe Harmony next • Tho Homo left Port. B\IX Dasquc:1 ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ j! ~ ~ !J..I y_& ~ ~ ~ ·~ UJ ~ 11& &I& &I! ~ ~ Ill ~ y_: ,,. 
' trip. and with Illa wife will bo going STRAITS ABBITA.L8 last night for St. John 11. \ 1 •• :t: ::a: :a: :r % 
I tO Ea&land for the wlDter. . I - · The Kyle left Port aux Basques at ~ . I. 111 .. n. croable, daughter or sir r1::i" a:0~:~~ngBa~~h;:.::~: ~:v~ :; io;~r 1':~1:11!~~r1vod at Long Tlcklo l ~ The 0 ME ESTATE Co ''.'"! John Crosbie, lert by the Sachem for Stralta amt 11hore n11hery: Dorothy 3 30 p.m. Thursday going north. I 3'f , ! 1 J I England whore 1be atlonda school Strong, Chaa. Dnll master. 260 qtls.; Tho Portia hn11 uot been re1iorted :;.i 
, She la accompanied by Mt111 Manuel. 1'~antome, Joa. Burton maalor, 600 q~a.: 11lnco leaving Humbormouth. ;;,,. Limited. 
FURNACE, EGG and STO 
And in stock: 
Amerloan Anlhrao 
I l :;n I --0- Clover, Sarni. Croutcbor mast.er. 160 :. Mr. Pierson '!· Curtl1. M.A .. 11on ol qt111.; J .P. L., L. Kingman mas\er, 300 Mal{istrate's Court 1
1 
~ 
' tho Rov. Dr. Cnrt111. loft for Montreal qlls. ~ 
by tht P.lanoa today whero ho cnteNI I J Th<' mnn Vlcouot arre11tod In 11 1 ~ 
, McOlll Unlvorelty for bl11 final YO!lr 81LVJi\ SAILEP AT NOO~ 
1 
house on Hni;gorty St. early this morn· 3i 
I 
In hla medical studies. __ Ing waa before Judge Morris and was ~ 
---0-- Tho Red CroH liner Silvia, Capt. remanded for eli;ht daya. 3'i 
Mcsan. J. Hinton and E. 0 . Fur- Mitchell, sailed at noon today for Hall· I A drunk was discharged. 
· neaux, of tho Direct Cobio atnlt, llr , rax and Nevr York. taking the follow· 1·wo boy11 chari;od with tho larceny 3'i 
Grace, are In the city to meet lholrj Ing additional p11t1aengora: Miiis Doro· or n quon11ty of tob3cco from n atore 3-f 
I wives, who arrlYod by tho Dlg~y. J thy Harvey, D. M. Fraser, H . L. Ham· on Duckworth St. were ordered to be ~ Jin, F . W. Adam11, Miii Ethel Carwell, token lO tho Pennenllary and birched. 3i -~=ta:ai:a:1t1:3::U:C'*!tl:~t:l:3::C~:a~a:a::::1:n~ti •.&DTB&TIBE m THI .lDTOCU'L•1 Mias E. Joy, c. D, Day, J. c. Willock. j ~ 
A. N. D. Co. Bonds ;;rt 
Presentation To ·' 3i ~~ .. --••••••l!ll!l••••••••••••••••••••••••mt. Rev. A. Clayton Anglo - Newfoundland Dcbentare S4 ~ __ 1 Bonds were ll11tecl In London on Aug-
136 WA'l'Etr S , EAST, CORNER OF PRESCO'IT · 
!i.; REET, ~. JOH.N'S, N.F. 
Oft'ers for sale pr pertics,-in the City and Suburbs: 
farms, outport rrc iscs,-on any terms desired by reli•hle 
purchasers. • 
• 
Jr you want a ho e, a building site. a business prenf· 
iscs, it costs you nothi g to know wh:tt we have to offer. 
Ir you hnve propert to sell, and rinj it stow. in seUin_g, 
· we can possibly produce Satisfactory results: our com· 
mission for f>Cllill.Jt city p pcrty is 2!-1 per cent, suburban 
property 4 per cent, outsi c property 5 per cent. Reid N wl di · d c ' ' • 1• •1ec1 st. Thomas'• Rectory yesterday aat 31et., at 1.07. 3i ' • e ODD an . 0 y ~ 1m1 ~.~~~:=~ei:=y i:,~:::·0~e~.J)!.~: The Chinese~ Murder Case rm ifi m iii iii ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iti i1i ifi ifiili 
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S S . I GL NCOE t ' a special YOt.e of $300 ~ado b)' the Chloeae murder caae ~· conUoaed I '~ ll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y,: 'f • ' ' ' Select Vestry and represents a gift In the Magt1trate'a Court 1eawrda7 I 3of • • ¢' · _ . 41 I rroin todh1daal · .. parlablooera and atterooon before Jodee llorrl•, wbal ~ (In aid of St trick's Memorlal School) 
. frleDda tn the city, lfeNra. Arthur Dcuert, Frank Har- • • 
SOUTH JOAS, ·,sER\TICE.. tA::::::~:::.~'o;b:::i::d:b::t =~ ~:elt ::rt~:'::e~~~:· "~:.:;res~::,;: CHALLENGE OTBALL MATCH~, dreea coonytog hearty good wl1hea to 1hootlng occurred, 'gne evlde11ce The :!of , 
' 6 • ' ' \ I Mr. and Mn. Cllllytoo for their fut are h,earlng wlll be cooUnued on ,.00• 3i 
ba1>plne111 nd proaper1t1. Mr. c1a1- d81 atteroo"'o. 3'i B.'4J. (Junior Di'risio ) \Vf· HOLY cROSS. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on the 8.45 a . train Monday, Sept 25, will ton In rept1 'expreaaec1 bl• warm ap- • -· 
I onnect with S. S. Giencoe at A.rgentia for usual p ts of call between Argentia preclatton ot the sttt and wd h• Fire Out ~ . . ST. GEORG 
. r J"oald atway1 baYe tbe happleat mem- ' -- ;"I 
I and Port aux Basques. ___ ·_ ...... l_...;· ;..· ___ ·_._-__ .:·..:. ___________ ~-=---- 'ortn of old St. Thomu'L Others wbb Tbe roreat Ore that wea lo progreu, 3i 
. were preaeat and who •J)Oke were the 1esterday atterooon tn the Ytclnll)' of ::.f 
1 Rector, Rn. Ill C. Earp, tlle "church- Donu\"ao'1 wu aue~ufulty ¥aten out 3'f 
· I Id N ,~· • . c ' Lbllled I wardena, HOD. II. O. WIDter, UUl "by a aquad of policemen and realdeata 54 I e ew . a 0 1T I Boll. R. Wa&loD, aDcl the Rn. BeDr)' of that ecUon and all dancer ot pro- ~ 
. • • • ·- ~ - , ~ J,_· .. , . • ~ . • ..... ~ . Gord~ . I perty dett~cUOD :Yerted. :-. . 
. ' \ • ., Jn the d~OIW'J or d1termtaall01t BulDeu soea wli•re I~ la laYltold, 
1
3i MptU,11.- : ;~-~~--~~-~~~~-~~~-~~--·~-·~-~~~~~~~u~~ laacl~w~tt~~t~~ ~ffi~~~ffiffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffil• 
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